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From the Rector
Greetings everyone
Kia ora e hoa mä
Security Cameras
This week we installed three security cameras in the school. Each of these is placed in a
corridor. The trial of these cameras is in response to a steady stream of vandalism in the
school. Such things as: some students deliberately scuffing black marks off their shoes onto the corridor
vinyl; the kicking over of rubbish bins in a corridor; and the deliberate tampering with fire doors and fire
extinguishers.
It saddens me to have to take this step, as I inherently believe that young people can be taught responsibility. Behaving responsibly is about doing the right thing BECAUSE it is the right thing; not because someone is watching over your shoulder at the time.
Responsibility is one of our three PB4L Expectations, and we have put a lot of effort into articulating what
this looks like in a variety of settings around the school. For example, what responsibility looks like in a
science laboratory; what responsibility looks like in a general classroom; what responsibility looks like in
the canteen. Perhaps we need to go and revisit these?
Most of our concerns though are occurring in the corridors, where students are largely unsupervised. We
believe that the problems are being caused by a very small number of students who are making life frustratingly difficult for other students and for staff.
Hence the provision of the security cameras, which we anticipate will act as a deterrent to those students
who have yet to learn what it is to act responsibly.
To the huge majority of students who don’t need constant supervision to behave, I say Thank You. Remember that you are the 95% who make this school a great place to be, and it is to make our environment better for you that we have taken this step of installing some cameras.
We are putting in place a set of Security Camera Policies and Procedures to protect the privacy of students
and staff, and these are consistent with advice and guidance from the office of the Privacy Commissioner.
If any parent or student has concerns or questions, please contact me to discuss them.
PVC/JVC
Thank you to all the students and staff involved with the production of the PVC and the JVC. Special
thanks to the Prefects for organising the Prefects Variety Concert. I look forward to seeing the show on
Thursday evening.
The level of cooperation and collaboration achieved in running these events is a highlight of our first term.
I have observed the enthusiasm and energy around the school as the various groups get together to rehearse. As always with these events, I am left thinking that most of the fun and learning has taken place
even before the curtain lifts on opening night. The performance is just the end point.
Well done to you all, and best wishes to everyone for a refreshing and rejuvenating holiday.
Warm regards, Nga mihi,
John McKinlay

Gateway Students

Gore High School PE Tops

Where everyone gets a
bargain, Brenna Wilson
(left) and Bella Tuffley
(right) share a laugh at
the Warehouse Red Shirts
Programme last Wednesday. While Brenna is digging in the gardening department, Bella’s love for the Jewellery department is crystal clear. The girls are doing a fantasticjob and we are very proud to have them
out on this. Keep up the hard work.

Gore High School now have new PE Tops.
These will be compulsory for all Year 9 students starting 2020. They are $34.00 each
and available to purchase at the uniform shop
They are ideal for not only PE classes but also
sports trips and exchanges.

13PE Surf Camp

The Year 13 PE Group recently spent 3 days
away at a Surf Camp at Riverton, Colac Bay
and Monkey Island - it was a great experience
and enjoyed by all.

Junior Variety
Concert

Be the Future of Forestry
On Thursday March 21 Gore High Students
from Gateway and Agriculture classes travelled
to Winton to learn about the many and varied
jobs available in forestry in Southland. This
was organised by Southland Youth Futures and
Future Foresters Group.

Last month we had the
JVC. This is a great event
that showcases the performing arts talent from
our juniors. Thank you
Mataura Primary, Gore
Main Primary, and Longford Intermediate for
coming along to watch.
Congratulations to Mhyna
Bacud who was the winner and will be performing at the PVC this week.

12 ORC Hope Arm
Students heard from a range of speakers, then
Last month 12 ORC was at
visited industry experts in a more informal exHope Arm for a 3 day
po setting. Students learnt about career opporcamp and were lucky
tunities across the following areas: Forestry
enough to have great
management; tree genetics; tree planting and
weather.
cultivation; felling and harvesting; machine operation; drones and other new technologies;
log transportation; sawmilling; timber pro- Athletics Champs 2019
cessing; log logistics; sales and marketing; exporting; forest sustainability; biomass heating Recently Gore High School held their athletics
systems; research; industry training options.
day and the following students were the age
group champs:
Careers in Forestry can suit all interests and
academic abilities, whether you like to work Senior Boys – Cam Mill
indoors or out, or whether your passion is Senior Girls – Mette Oosterink
growing things, making things, geography, bi- U16 Boys – Hayden Graves
ology, environmental sustainability, machinery, U16 Girls – Libby McChlery
or IT.
U15 Boys - Nathan Gentle
U15 Girls - Georgia Bedwell
U14 Boys - Nathanael Ure
U14 Girls - MacKenzie Napier

Employability Skills can help you win the job:
The world of work is changing and if you want to navigate it successfully you need to develop
strong employability skills. Many jobs in the future world of work will require high levels of social
and emotional intelligence, critical thinking and problem solving - otherwise known as employability skills. Employers will be looking for your technical capability, but your employability skills
may get you the job. Currently, the seven essential employability skills are:

Positive Attitude, Communication, Teamwork, Self-management, Willingness to Learn, Resilience, &Thinking Skills.
However, Jan Owen, chief executive officer at the Foundation for Young Australians, believes the
following sills are also going to become more sought after:

Entrepreneurial Skills, Empathy, Social Responsibility, Creativity, problem Solving, Presentation Skills, Digital Literacy, Financial Literacy & Bilingual Skill and Cross-Cultural Awareness.
These employability skills are gaining importance because as artificial intelligence (AI) performs
more jobs, it’ll be the interpersonal skills that can only be performed by humans that will become
more south after. Technology can automate routine, rule-based kinds of tasks, but isn’t expected to perform human functions such as:

Showing Empathy, Making someone feel Understood, & Knowing how to define and solve
complex, ambiguous problems.
You can develop employability skills throughout your life. You are adding to your repertoire of
employability skills whenever you:

Get work experience, do volunteer work, take part in activities that involve working with
others , like playing sport or performing in a school play; participate in community activities
such as environmental causes or fundraising.

Southland Secondary School Athletics Results
Recently the Southland Secondary School Athletics Results were held in Invercargill and the following students placed at the competition. All our athletics performed well and represented
Gore High School to the highest standard:
McKenzie Napier
Paige Maniapotp
Grace Michaels
Gabby Harrex
GHS Relay Team
Libby McChlery
Mette Oosterink
Ella Harrex
Nathanael Ure
Marshall McChlery
Jayden Gerken
Hayden Graves
Finn Hurley
Cameron Millar
Ethan Gardyne

U14 Girls
U14 Girls
U15 Girls
U15 Girls
U15 Girls
U16 Girls
Senior Girls
Senior Girls
U14 Boys
U14 Boys
U14 Boys
U16 Boys
U16 Boys
Senior Boys
Senior Boys

1st 400 m, 2nd 800m
3rd Shot Put
1st 200m
3rd Triple Jump
4 x 100m - 3rd
1st 100m, 200m, 2nd 400m
1st 800m, High Jump, 3rd 100m
3rd Triple Jump
3rd 200m
2nd 800m
2nd Shot Put
1st 100m, 200m, 800m; 2nd Long Jump
1st Long Jump
2nd 200m
2nd Shot Put

Southland Football

Liaison Visit

Congratulations to Devin
McFadzien & Aiden Waddell
who were selected in the
Southland United Youth
Football Team to play in the Otago Competition. Also to Harry Lyall & Phoenix Ballie who
made the U14 Southland United Youth Football
Team. Pictured is Devin and Aiden.

During term 1 the students have had plenty
of visits from various
Tertiary Institutes to
help them prepare for
their future planning.
Pictured are students
attending the sessions.

Seismograph in Library
Last week we had Kasper
Van Wijk, a Scientist visit
from Auckland University
to install our new seismograph in the library. This
measures any earth tremors in our area and will
pick up earthquakes
around New Zealand. Follow the link to see our latest snaps https://nzseis-

ANZAC Service

On Monday the School held it annual Anzac
Service and Wreath Laying Ceremony. We
were lucky enough to have David Louni as
guest speaker this year and talked about a
chap named Billy Russell
and his time spent as a Pilot
during WWIIl. The Gore
and district RSA President
Jarrad Scott also attended
the service.

stations.auckland.ac.nz/stations/
GOHS1/latest.png

You will notice that
sometimes it shows
quite a lot of activity.
This happens during
school time as the students come into and
out of the library.
When we see a sign of
movement on our monitor, we can check the seismograph at James
Hargest College in Invercargill, to see whether
it was a real earthquake. The seismograph is
in the library and you are welcome to drop by
for a look at it.

MVM Visit
Recently the Careers
Navigator Students visited the Mataura Valley
Milk plant. The students found it fascinating to see how powdered milk gets made
and packaged. The
tour allowed the students the opportunity
to see industry in action. A big thank your
to MVM for allowing us
to visit.

Murihiku Pathways Programme
This year of the Murihiku Pathways Programme
course we are designing and building grass
carts. So far we have learnt how to bend
pipes into the right shape, and how to weld it
together, health and safety in the workshop.
Our teams are made up of students from Gore
High School, St Peters, Fiordland College and
South Otago High School.

Queenstown Trip Year 13

Last week the Year 13 Geography class travelled to Queenstown for their annual field trip. Over
the 3 days, students focused on the pressures of Tourism on the natural and cultural environments, with a particular focus on 'workers accommodation & affordable housing'. Students have
an internal based on a development proposal in Frankton, and members of the community took
the time to explain their perspectives and understanding. Many thanks to John from John Edmonds and Associates, Julie from the Community Housing Trust, Chris from Queenstown International Airport, David from the Lakes Museum and Miss Hazlett who came along to help. Miss
Grace looks forward to reading what the students decide to build on the site in Frankton in student's reports.

Pre Season Games

With winter sports seasons fast approaching during the term holiday the following sports have
some pre-season games. Would be great to get some supporters along:
Netball
13th April & 27th April pre season games at MLT Event Centre
Rugby
13th April at home against Dunstan with 1.00 pm kick off
27th April at home against - Otago Boys 2nd XV with a 1.00 pm kick off
Images from the Prefects Variety Concert

Key dates - Term 2
12 April:
29 April:
3rd June:
8th June:
19th June:
26-27 June:
6th July:

Last day Term 1
First day Term 2
Queens Birthday
School Ball
SOHS Sports Exchange
School Production
Last Day Term 2

School Trustee Elections 2019
Every three years, parents, caregivers, and people from the wider community can be nominated
for election on a school board.
The board’s primary focus is to ensure ongoing improvement in student achievement outcomes
for all students.
A Board of Trustees is made up of 5 elected parent representatives , the Rector, a Staff representative as well as a Student representative (only in schools with students above Year 9). In
addition, other Trustees can be co-opted to assist with board with specific projects.
All Trustees have an equal voice, equal vote, equal accountability, and equal standing.
If you are interested in becoming a Trustee later this year, and would like to find out a little
more as to what is involved, you are welcome to speak with one of the current Trustees, Brendon Harrex, Ken Williams, Alistair Murray, Tracey Watson, or Scott Bowden.
A copy of the New Zealand School Trustees Association’s publication ‘A parents’ guide to the role
of the Board of Trustees’ is available from the school office.
Election timeline
Call for Nominations:

Friday 3rd May 2019

Nominations close:

Friday 17th May 2019 (noon)

Voting papers sent out:

Wednesday 22nd May 2019

Election day (Voting closes):

Friday 31st May (noon)

Votes counted:

Thursday 6th June 2019

New Board takes office:

Friday 14th June 2019

Lap the Lake
Last Weekend the Year 13 PE class and some staff
competed in the Mavora Lap the Lake 6 hour team
event. This event involved every person running
11km around lake Mavora and through technical
terrain. The year 13 PE class entered 3 teams and
all ran fantastically well. Mrs Harvey, Miss Hazlett,
Miss Cowan and Mrs McLeod (ex staff) also entered
a team and ran 4 1/2 laps. Mr Cooke ran an individual event and managed to run an impressive 4 1/2
laps in 6 hours. The Gore High teams won the
teams event and the schools event.
This was an awesome event and we are very proud
of the team work and encouragement displayed
throughout the day!

